
PoJl-OJJicc, Philadelphia, Sept. 22, 1794.
Ihe mail toi Lancaltcr, Yorktown,

Cmlifle, Sliippenlburg, Chamberfburg,Bedfurd, G.eenfouig and Putfburg,closes every Satin Jay precisely at haltpalt 1 1 in the morning.
I he Mai! for Reading, Lebanon,

1laiYifbnrg and Cirlitle, closes every1 uelday at 3 -'cK>ck. in tne afternoon.

Philadelphia, Z\th Sept. i 794.His Britannic iViajef-
ty's Ctmful General for the Middle andSouthern Stats of America, hereby in-forms the Merchants and Traders whom
it may concern, that the Importation in
si merican Bottoms, into the 1 (lands ofMartinico, Guadaloupe, and St. Lucia,of Lumber and Dry Provisions, namely
Flour, Biscuit, and Grain, will be per-mitted until the 31ft day of October 1794inclusive, and no longer.

1'or the Gazette of the United States.

THE BYSTANDER.
1 HE Theatre iii Cedar Street was

opened on Monday Evening, after a iintervalof upwards of a Twelvemonth ;
and the Old American Company
of Comedians have occasion to congra-tulate thcmfelves on the flattering re-
ception they met with from a very full
House. The Grecian Daughter
with the Romp were announced for the
Evening's Entertainment, with a Pre
hide on the occasion, called Old ant
New Housi-s :?No comBleats ar<
offered on the merits of this Piece, th<scope and design were not fufficientlj
comprehended?Mr. Hodukinfon faic

on the goodeffects of a wel
regulated Theatre,?of its moral ten
demy,?and how grateful it was to hi;
fceli'- ?« witness -

Lands to be fold,
In the Count.es of {SedfVd, Ik Wafhinjrtoii
PeWftfy.vann, jn-fniajVor quantities

For terms apply to

J. M. Stillman,
South-weft cornet of Arch and Thiid

Streets.
100 WEIGHT OF

bergamot,
From Nap ec, tor i'aie.

Sept. 24
NOTICE.

AT THE I
New Castle Pier Lottery
Examining and Rcjifuring Offisc,
At Mr. SAMUEL CRAWFORD'S No

75. north from «t:eet, 4 d ors from Aicliftr<,
,

Tickets are examined and
Rc-tftered by coi left ? um e icai a. d Re
g'ftet Bi ok;, at the- following moderate

viz.
For examining a sinol.ktici.et i-i6t

of a Dollar.
For l-egiitering a single ticket l-4r|i

of a Dollar.
And notice will be sent by letter (if

fortunate 01 unfortunate) to any part ol
the Continent, I

also |
TICKETS

In the City ofWashington Lottery, No. 2,
(Which will commence d'awingvery Toon)

R jMlUrec, and the eai lieft account ie it
of their success.Si. -B. TiteKaiTitft Intelligence of each
Day's draVing win be rec«iv d at thi» Of-fice. And the flips thereof will he flgnWdby the Managers tobe correct; therefore
to b.- depended oh. \u25a0

Serf. 24

Old American Company.
THEATRE?CEDJR STREET.

THIS EVENING,
Will be presented,

The Comic Opera ofLove in a Village.
li tth entire netu Acccimpaniments by MrPc'ijiir" -

Between the Play and After Piece, theBand will playthe
Federal Overture.

After which will be presented a COMSU
DY in three ads, never afled in Phi-ladelphb, called the

Midnight Hour.
Written by Mrs. Inchbald, and perform-ed at Covent Garden fifty nights

fucreffively.
The (ioors wHI be opened at half afterfix, and the ennain drawn up precisely athalf pall seven o'clock.

MelTrs. HALLAM & HODGKINSONrefpe&fitliy acquaint the Citizens in gene-ral, that every expence has been chearful-ly sustained. that might tend to make theAmerican TZompunyy worthy a (hare oftheir patronage, during the Iho'rt stay the
nature of their engagements will permitthemto make here.

Places in the Boxes may be had at theBox Office, from ten to one every day(Sundays excepted) and on days of per-formance from three to five P. M. where
also ticketsmaybe had, and at Mr. Brad-ford's book-store, No. 8, south Frontstreet, and at Mr. Carr's music-store.BOX, one Dollar?PlXT, three quar-ters?GALLEßY, half a dollar.

.?dings to witness again such a refpee-able circle of theirold friends, &c. &c.
'! which was very well and much apj'lauded.

The writer of this will occasionally
notice, and attempt to do justice to the
talents of the respective Performeis of
this Theatre, he will not lightly wound

From theNew Tori Diary.

CROSS READINGS.

Twenty Dollars Reward.
MY Saddle Marc was ftolcn from WvcMill, County, Maryland, on tin

mght of tWe 30th of August lash She isbJack, arid luppofed to t>e ten or. twelveyearsold, urfltr foiji tee>r hands high.corrf-
pa& and handfoine, biardrd with the Irf-
tef O, on "the left ihou'de, a hndt'omeftaron her forehead, a (ai -e full eye, the
neckci*eft fallen, a flit buttock, her forr
"foot turps in, and on? of* them whi*e; sheracks, trots-and canters, has good ("pintsand goes very pleasantly. If takenupout?'he fta'e, f will give the above tpwarrf.
of tweHty dollars and all reafonablr char
ges, if within the date and thirty milesfrom Wyr Mill, eight do'lart and reason-

and if a IWter <Hftjuice ip?
proportion, to any per dm wh.> will'dcliverhpr to the Suhfcriber at th- m'y.

Nat. Kennard.
Wye Mill, Taluot County, aep . 2

*e«d3W

Public Sales of the utmost integrity,warranted genuine, and only to be had ofthe iubfcriber: where likewii'emay be seenthe Age of Reason, fit for merchants,farmers, and the country in general.Mr. Jay gives us pieafing accountsof theworld witch'd with horfemanlhip, by imotherly old woman, recommuidcij bythe committee of health ; of whom maybe had, long paragraphs, army buttons,alanalter, and boarding aud lodging.Mr. T p has removed his office toLe-ackawanack, where may be seen twoAutomatons. Letters, poft-psid, will be
atifwered and the utmoli secrecy observedInquire of the public.

I he Jewish nation have now an elegant
print of Dr. Prieftlcy, and a molt likelynegro on low terms, less than prime colt.Cole and Goodluck inform th# public,that a fortune in a Ihort time may bemade by bankruptcy ; by which in one
vtew, may be seen elegant houses in town,
country feats, Carriage? and Horses, andten thousand pounds to let upon approvedlecuritits. Inquire in Broadway.Chimney sweeper's office, prerientMeffit'urs les Franco's, qu'il vient d'ouvrirlon office de procureur en la rue de Naffim,ou on desire trouver un petite negrefle de
12 a 15 ans, for the fatisfadlion of hiscuftoiners.

Onethoufcnd dollars reward for print-
ing calicoes, coarse men's hats, and for
ert&injj anewTheatre for invalid peiifion-
ers, at the price current of the funded
debt.

fropofalsare received inLondon refpe<sl-
ing the Insurgents in the western country,
where lenciug, and the broadsword may
be taught :o the militia of Pennl'lvania, to
enable them to make ladies caps, bonnets,
puri'e-ftrmgs, fnvlling-bottles, for low
spirits and faintings

Just imported, new liveries for servants,'
with military cockades, an approved fafli-
ion?apply to the Democratic Society,
who art ia want of whips, Ih-ys-whips,cordage and employment.

A. Bi Stock-broker, has a large trail of
land for fa!e, for which he will give his
own deed, having a good and fufl\cient
title, from a gentleman well educated, who
wants employment.

Foreign IntejJigei.ee.
FRANCE.

JACOBIN CLUtf, Ju/te 12.
Robespierre appeared at the tribunaj

?" It is time," said he, " thatpntri-
ots should fix their attention on thedangers of the country ; they are not

la* feeling* of any one by rigidly fcru- rf' P a 'l" - ' v^"n t ' lt ' atmies of tH
inizitig unimportant deviations from _

triumph overour eriemie
sropricty?or omitting to applaud real W .'^°. llt ? lf we do not depriv,

their eminaries sf a!l the means of as
The following remarks occur on the ' ll''^:iat '"g liberty, even in its moll ia

merits of those who person- 1 a,yhim- 1 "°t come to pofn
ited the chambers in the Tragedy ° lU a" t;he dangers whichthrentri

i» was the Tyrant. The Byitandei Wye you an °bje£t flitl more im
loes not recoiled having seen greater Pl ," ' 3," 1! (Rom l^e dccP kid manner i>oweis exhibited oil this fide the At- w " it is concerted, and the pcrfidi
antic :?This gentleman has been, and

° US
r

cnd. w'',c,) ,r as 111 ««*»? 1
ilways will be a favorite while he conti- p' luorn,t ,to )'our »nf|*aion a for, o
utes to improve in the public opinion. ''"f'amation, publilhed in the Brit iff
Mrs. Melmoth in Euphrafia, awakened a"' ,lcs bY urder of the Duke of Yo.l
the fenlibility of the audience by her 3. ro<;'amat""' ifluedin consequence o
excellent acting?her fine modulating th, e r<-Pol t"f B'trcre, and the decreed)
tone of voice was charmingly adapted 11 ls (hat no English oi
to her pathetic appeals to the' heart of hailo *'e " an/houldbe made piifoner; &
the callous Tyrant, who retained her;!" a aefign of exciting th<
iged Father a-prifoner,?throughout , atled the lojdierp in a more direfi
she evinced such excellencies in the op- I a .'orcl ' maflner against the Con
pofitc paflions of anger roufed?afiuag- I *en!lon * (Ko'bclpierre i en read th<
?d again to the foftefl emotions of ten- j

l<,c' amat '«fl.) I bough veiy condernefs and fear, for the fate of her ttm P tlbic «» Uldflrit will not be amiss
imprisoned Sire, added to the heroism ?" lmue'' he, to accompany it with ;

(he rifplayed, in braving every danger ; ,to gratify her filial love and respeCt as r> ?. , 9 " ' reminds th<
ft nfiblyaffe&edall thofe,jand many there and Ha.ioreriaii tloops, t'na
were, who pofTefTed, and fileut dropt 1 >s the bright# gem in thithe fpoutaneoutmite of fympathv. Mr. 'Riactt | l a (''-r : 011 tfiis head hiHallam in Evander seems to have loft *"e ' er*^o w examp'e offormer periods
nothing by his advanced years Mr. . wnat limiJltu "e »»there between th«
Martin and Mr. King were very res- "lc,"r '^ a" cfs as they were formerly
pe£lable in their casts, and it would be as |hey areatprefeiit? What is then
unjufl to fay, though not with equal .'-"r

001,1111011 between liberty and defposuccess, that the performers in general V ' between v 'ee and virtu* > Tha
did not emulate. soldiers fighting for despots should giviThe Romp was admirably performed tbclr hands to conquered soldiers to re
as far as relpedls Mis. Hodgkinfon in [Urn togftf"";r 10 'he hospital, can eafilj
Prifcilla Tomboy, and Mr. King in ! .

c() " cc,vtd.' that a Have should holtold Barnacle?but it would be a devia- \u25a0 cour 'e w,t h a a ve, a tyrant with ;

Hon from justice not to disapprove of ' rant ' can a"° «?% be conceivedMr. Pi manner in young Cock- 'Ut l ' iat a freeman should make anj
ncy?Of many candidates in that cha- cornP ,om''e with a tyrant or his fatel
radter, few of the audience perhaps ever y a '°". r W! 'h pusillanimity, virruisaw a worse,?young Cockney i 5 jii. I w,th

.

vi«» is what cannot he conceivedtended a finical Coxcomb, Mr. Prig- a" d ,s ns own natUr » impoilible.
more is finical, but io oppofitf to what .f

" ce man can P ar£ i<)n his enemjthe author meant, that n.ltead of mak- onl7 Prel « i,t him to death: h<
ing the xharadler ridiculous, he made Ca" nfTf Parcion him if he present tchimfclt 10. Fiona his broken pronoun- m c' lalnß * York talks of humanity
Cianon it really appeared as if he was Wl ' at ! York a .... afoldieiburlesquing a French Valet,?His ma How
nae'ivrei with his hair were indelicate odloUß 13 a tyrant, even when he talkiffrofs, coarse afid militated againfl the ° f huma,,;t yJ>
managers profeflions in his occasional

" i alc "hes the decree to a prePrelude:?These are hints which no tCXt' anc' be does not undertake toloubt he will attend to?and confe- Plovcw hat the pretext is. Ourtroops,fay!pently induce a change of opinion in ,lot believe that ev;n the Frend
THE BYSTANDER llatlon » &«?? And what figmfies to ui

Sept. 24.
' at t ley believe, provided they believe in the valour of our soldiers, ancthe force of our bullets. Undoubtedl)the Fiench nation is infatuated, bulthe infatuation continues for a length oime, and undoubtedly it i| rcferved foihe Duke txf York to enlighten th<,'rencli nation!

IJ is Highness diaws a comparifor
letween France and England. Tcvhat tends this paiallel? What is thertn com;non between the inanimate heari
)f a (lave, and that wluch glow? wit!he sacred love of liberty ! England i:
1 despicable meteor, which dilappear;>efor the Republican luminary. TheyvouldalLmila ethe French to the Engi!h in the fir-Id of battle, in order t<
orrupt the Republican virtues; a difance mull be kept up between the soltiers of liberty and slaves of tyranny.
"We are not aftolliflicd that tinpuke of \ ork should have been itrightened by this decree, for the ptinipal force of the tyrants eombined ajainft France, coniilis in those niacin'lations which they have been able ti

airy 011 in the heart of the countryhey wish, after being conquered, fin
o preserve a medium of communicaion, in order to carry on their peifidi
\u25a0us plots. The Duke of York, by ch-elating his proclamation, probabl

?f

ind the v/iro away, it *-rs
"g before he reached it. The pl ace
n Mace\ Bay, about 16 miles to theallward of Beaver Harbour, andf° league, from where he was
ea. -the little adventurers were re-.eived: here with a kindness aud warmth>' o pitality, that does honor to their'ntertauier the poor little thinn hadnothmg to eat or drink for above
'

?

a,,d were almolt fwiifted?-iere they stayed, experienciut; the ni '*ender attentionand generous trestra. 'tJntd they were able to proceed tot!.',
3 ace. We a,e happy , 0 fay tlill now in perfect health and spiritsi.ida<e to return home to morrow in a'.??-flel which will land them at their fa.her's door.

_

Never did we witness a more pleafincr
ceue than on their arrival?lt is butuflioe to the citizens to fay, that ti c
' !rae of pity and compassion
v contended with each other whohouid have the pleafng fatisfadion of
Jiving (heller to these little unfortu.
la'ej?What mu!t be the fvciin.;s of theinhappy parents at the supposed loss of

.he pnrfuit of pleasure and the lap ofecunty into a boikerons fen, far fromhore, without watei, without provifi.
)ns, in a bauble of a boat at the meicy'he winds, the waves and the cur.
ents; but Providence looked down

protected innocence, and guided them.hrough fogs and thick daikuefs over arightful diitance of a turbulent ocean:o a fafe and hospitable dwelling. The
joor children, unconscious of their dan-

vay, now and then indeedwaked by thelalhing in of the water, they would liftheir little.heads and anxionfiV enquire,A'hether they were not almost at home'
i'et ? Who but anticipates, after read-
"g this fortunate escape, the transportsI he extacy of the affli&ed parents, whenthey shall fee their dear, their tenderoffspring restored to them as from the
leatt mult fymjSathize with them in theirpresent grief and in their future joy.May that God who has preser ved therahitherto continue his prote&ion, and

return these innocent Labes tinhiyt totheir present miserable and difcouiolate
parents.

rtagineg that tlx French armies will
>ay more deference to his orders than

vc aie no longer in the time of BrilTot,
if Gaudet, of Genfonne : tile Repub-
>us fa&ions, it has deilroyed them all.
That of Orleans no longer exists, but

completelyattained the end of the Re-
volution, for it has {ecretly glided, if J
may so express it, over a revolutionary
trait, amidlt rival fadtions, all ofwhicl
tended to eftablidi a new fyllem of ty
rannjr. The true Republicans were re
gardedas intruders: while.the Republic
was advancing in its progrefs,ail the fac-
tions exerted themselves in order to de
ftroy it & its defenders: there were bul
Revolution, tyrants and their agent;
exerted themselves in every sense to sow
amongfl us division, discord and diior-
gamzation : they well know that nc
people can fucccfstully combat its com
bined enemies, except by that concert,
that union, that common point of ral-
lying, which is alone the foul of ail vic-
tories and triumphs. This plan of divi-

Veritipn, the Convention from its com-
mittees, and the members of the com-
mittees fiom one another. Such is the
objecl of the proclamation of the Duke
of York : the factions are not yet anni-
nibted, they will l!ii] raise their hyad.

Convention. The Duke of York then
relies upon treacherous plots in the in-terior ; he relies upon the snares of im-poituie, on the fyltem of immorality,
and iii line on nil crimes. What mean:
alio that d.Hindtion wiiich the Duke olYork confers upon me ? I suppose my-
King of France and Navarre. 1 elteetr
tuo rr.ue.". tl.e i ;;Ieo; cv.izen, not tcspurn at any title that would alTimilau
me to the Duke cf York. Can then
re any tiung in..re dear to a friend.of li
be. ty than the Live ol his lellow-citi
zens f And would the trench peoplidefeendfrom the highefl summit of glo
T he Duke of York fays 1 am surround
ed v, n h a military guard: you befknow hgw far inch is the Let ; but iis net difficult u pi.cvive tl.e infidiou
nature it the infinuntion. Let us diftrull fieh In::res ; let us firmly adhen
Convention, and that is :?.!! that is necef
They wish to r«-:>dcr us fufpedled to tin
people, and deprive us of the courag;
requilae to tinma/k and encounter ouenemies: they can only effect theirobj'-ct by poignards: while we exist, w<will unmrfl: and oppose tyrants, traitorand criminals 1"

LEGHORN, June 27.
By an Englfh frigate arrivedhere thismorning we learn, that Calvi is prefled

more and more by the besiegers, whohavecut off the frefh water, and placed
a number of cannon and mortars upon aheight that commands the town and
caftie. Lord Hood has also dilpalchtd
a ftnp of 84 guns from St. Florenza,
with two frigates and some sire-ships, tojoin Ad.mirai who, it is flipposed, would shortly attemj>t something
against the I'rench fleet blocked up inthe bay of St. Juan.

St. JOHNS, (N. B.J August , 9 .

PROVIDENTIAL ESCAPE!

; PHILADELPHIA,
? SEPTEMBER i 4.

tiie Legislatureoffhit Common-wealth adjourned iine die.During the Jh'ort session of three weeks,thefollowing are the mojf material article*of tiu neji which bait been tranfaSed.An ,-a tofupprefs the H'jiern ir.jurreSion?
Some aSs for local accommodation in hjld'
tug eleHiont An a3 to enable the militianoiv onjtrvice to -vote at the next generaleletlion?An aSfor eteding a bridge o-jerthe Rate- Town branch of the Junmtia?A new Health-Office cut?An a3 forfeit-"g tbe accounts of NathanielFalconerAn a£t forsuspending theproposed ejlablifi,
"lent at Prefqu ijle, CSV. Some laudableexertions were made to procure grants ofmoneyforfei'eraIimportantpurposes,, viz.f °r 'J" 1 Cri l' ge Carl 'Jle Uni-verjtyoj rennfylvanw payment oj arrearage,duefor work on the house dejigred for theresidence of the Prefidcnt of the UnitedMats ; but the several motions on theftpoints were re/erred to the next Legijlatur*.

Macpherfon's Blufs on Monday even-ing reached thefig,r«f the Orange-tree, «miles from the eity, on the new road to~ancaser, and were there quartered inbarns. Yeftcrday morning they proceed-ed on then-marchat 8 o'clock. '

Them4 mbody of infantry have takeitjthe of; r roadand encamped on Mondayevening at the»gn of the Buck, eleven miles from the
city.

On Saturday lall arrived here from
ar Island, (Nova Scotia,) in a smallboat of only 10 feet 2 inches keel, threelittleboys, ions of Mr. Bailey, of thatplace Stephen the eldelt, in his tenthyear, and Charles, and John, the young-er ones, in their eighth and lixtli years.On Sunday morning these children,with a negio man, endeavoring to crossf.om Briar Island, to pick Raspberries,

were forced out to sea by the strengthof the tide and a ftrolig ioutherly wind,and a thick fog setting in at the fametime, they were soon bewildered, audevery hope of teturn cut off. Fortu-nately for them, the negro had a smallpocket compai's, by which he ascertain-ed the diiettion of the wind, and bold-ly determined to put before it?he ac-cordingly failed due north duting theremainder oi the day without ahy otluiaccident than that of now and then/hipping a little water, but no greatquantities, considering how high thesea ran?As it grew dark, he steeredby the wind (which providentially con-tinued to blow from the f.me point) allnight. In the morning the fog clear-
ing, he descried land at a great distance
to leeward, and having only a small fail

James Rofs, Esquire arrived in townyeilerday from the westward.
We hear thru most of the leaders inthe infurreftion have fiibfcribed to thetell of allegiance to the laws of thaUnited Staes.

The brig Heftor, Baker,arnved here yeftcrday, failed from Bour.deaux the 12fh of July, arid the rivetthe 18th. She brings no news. Th*ftiip Louisa failed in cpmpaby withCaptain Bakev, for Philadelphia,,andthe barquePrudence ro days before. '

Extras ofa letterfrom Trenton, Stp*
tt aber 2 2,

t"

?
" This morning about 700 menfpa#of General Bloomfield's command)tcwfc

up the line of march, and crolled the De-laware, on theirroute westward. rhfyarereally a fine body of -militia, and jr
it should unhappily be neceflary to dirffgt
their arms against the inlurgcnts, tbcjr


